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THE NEWS IN WASHINGTON.

nmA LITTLE
DOES MUCH.

Admiral Schley Rapidly Ascending the
Masonic Ladder "Jack, the Cutter,"
GettiDg in His Work. '

i
From our Eegular Co-respond- ent. nHiFnY 1
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Books, Iowa, Dec. 11.
No tongue can tell what I have enduredin the past ten years with my monthly sick-ness. While suffering untold agony, a

friend called and recommended wine of
Cardui. I sent for a bottle, and Ohl what
relief. After the first dose I began to feel
better and have had no pain since.

MBS. QEACE LAMPHEHB. 1
VYUllD

- 4

Wine of Cardui not only cures but It acts AT ONCE Here b t casa
of ten years' standing, and yet one single dose made the sufferer feel better,
ind stopped- - the gain. The Wine goes straight to the seat of the trouble.
It acts directly upon the menstrual and genital organs. Its action is pot
violent, and it does noWorce a result. It simply gives Nature that little
assistance that the sufferer's system fades. A single disorder in the
feminine organs spreads many disorders all over the body, and when the
Wine cures the source, all the other ills vanish as a matter of course. A
woman can be her own physician and cure herself at home. Local ex--

For advice in cases requiring special
direcTjlong, uddrew, giving symptoms.
HXfiiCUX ro, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Druggists sell Large Bottles for $1.00.
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COUNTRY PRODUCE
of all kind."

Fonr-foo- t Wood always Wanted.1 Beet

Price for same.
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We inyite aninepection of all thegoods

we lannfacture . ; ,

For Infants and CHildren.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

The
' Kind

You Have

Always Bought.
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This condensed schedule is pub
Iished as information, and is
suDject to change without notice
to the public :

Trains leave uoneord W. C
5.52 A. M. No 8, daily, for Rich,

mond; sonnects at Greensboro foiRaleigh and Goldsboro; at Goldsboro
for Norfolk, , at Danville for Washington
and points . North, at Salisbury for
Asheville, Knoxyille and points West!

7. 19 A. M Tin. S3 trio Vttt a
Florida Express, carries Pullman Sleep-m- sr

Oars between
gpsta, New.York and Tampa, Fla., andNorfolk to Charlotte.

8:49 A. M.i No. 87 rioiiv' w0i,
lnsrton and . BonthxpAa.ATn iirv.i
Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis, MonU
gomery, , Mobile and New Orleans, andall s points South and Southwest,
'lnrousrn Pnllmftn rTaaot "Mttt --xru
New Orleans and New York to Memphis.

s vesuuujieacoacn, betweenWashington and Atlanta.
10:00 A. M. NoJsfi"' aiixr ttti.J V1 tf CLOU'ington, Richmond Raleigh and allpoints North- - Carries Pullman drawingroom buffet filp.firAT : riNew- - Yoik; Jacksonville to Newjorsi jnuman tourist cars from San

rancisco via New Orleans . and South-ern Pacific Sundays and Wednesdays.
11:23 A. M: No. 11 AaUx, aiaand all points Sontti: Mniii .on thumondt6 Atlanta.

t 2:09 P. M.No. I AaVUr"' i.--

mOnd. ASneVlllfi (lhftftannAn T1;
Norfolk, and all points North.' '
I 8:51 P. MJ. 'No 7 ttvr T.-- V,

ond;Washington, Goldsboro, Selma,
JtvaleiO. rreeTiRbr.rrt' TTrt.ill A

Asheville to Charlotte. N. C. :
0: 51P M.I!o 38, dailv, Washington

and Southwestern- - UmitAl xuoa
meTTin nnrl n.1 1 nninfc. "W. u mi i.
Pullman car, Memphis to New York:NewOrleans to New York. Also carriesvestibuled coach and dining car Close
connection at GrefiTi(iVnr.A v;t,
for Norfolk. " v iW "oc

9.20 P..M. "Mo as a nxana New OrlflanH ai.J thsleeoer New YorV fr Mn.. r

aSK0 olej and Charlotte - todinning car. Also Pullnantourist car WashincrTi o ; u
oo, via New Orleans Tuesday and Fn--

9.45 P. M VX Qt n . r.
XOrk and Flnri.ln t?- .- ' -

2S1 SSTO,0?".?" Augusta
vTvrV --LamPa la, and Newand Cliarlrktf .3

nes sleepers Charlotte to Norfolk yia
iireensboro.
irZw P218 of regular through '

or
rSfit;ir5J?J trains cany passengers
IX A. i

wnere taey stop accordinf

Admiral Scbley has had swords
thrust upon him, and even a
home looms up as a not far dis-

tant gift, but probably the
honor that he will most appre
ciate is that of having been made
a Knight Templar in the short
space of three weeks. By special
arrangement this week, as the
Admiral is about to go on sea
duty, three ,

degrees were con-
ferred in one evening. This is
the most rapid rise in the degrees
of Masonry that has ever oc-

curred during the history of the
order in this city. The Schley
Home fund, by the way, is in
creasing nicely, now that good
business men have taken the
matter in charge.

It will interest those who are
seeking positions in that work to
learn that the Census force has
not enough business just now to
keep it going. The number of
applications, as might be ex-

pected, is enormous. Director
Merriam states positively that
there will be no more appoint-
ments made until after the new
year begins.

Washington ladies are suffer-
ing at the hands of a mysterious
being popularly known as "Jack,
the Cutter." This- - miscreant
makes a" point of mingling in
crowds, and ruining valuable
wraps and dresses.

There can be no possible ob-

ject further than the venting of
malice. As the individual has
never been caught at work, it is
not certain whether it is "Jack,"
or "Jill." Whoever it is has so
far been too foxy to attempt to
rip up the uniforms of the po
lice.

Assistant Postmaster General
Heath, in his annual reuort.
recommends extending the per.
sonal delivery of the mails in the
rural districts. The free deliv-
ery system has proved a great
success and the department is in
favor of putting it in operation
in as many parts of the country
as maybe possible.

THAT THROBBING HUADACHE.
Would auieklv Ia&va vnn. if vnn nciArl

Dr. Kinsr'a New Tjite Pills. Thnnsnnilfl
Of sufferers have proyed their matchless
merit for bick and Nervous Headaches.
Thev made mire hloorl stm-nc- r nprufla
and build up your health. Easy to take. 1

ATyxnemr umy 20 cents, MDney back
11 not cured, at U'etzers 1stu Store. ;

The town of Pelzer, S. C, is7a
uniq u'e town. It is a cotton man
ufacturing burg which doesn't
nave any use tor lawyers, . ed:
ltors or ; policemen, the colored
brother is not allowed to live in
the ' town, there are no , saloons,
and t selling , cigarettes "is out:
lawed. Mr. Smythe runs, the
own with its 7,000 people, is the

whole thing, and they stand by
him. Morning Star. V4
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Chamberlain's Pain Balm Cures Others
Why Not You?

My iwife has beenuain Chamberlain's
Pain Balm with good results, for a
lame shoulder that has pained her con-
tinually for nine yearB. .We haye tried
all kindtf of medicines and doctors with,
out receiving any Jjenefit from any ofthem. One day we saw an ad y ertise-me- nt

of this medicine and thought of
tryine: it, which we did with the best of
satisfaction. Sbe has used only onebottle and her shoulder is almost wellFor sale by M.L. Marsh & Co., Drus- -

M. LI Marsh & Cn
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough 'Bem-ed-y

and will refund the money to any
one who is not satisfied after using
thirds of the contents. This is the bestremedy in the world for la grippe
coughs, colds, croup and whoopm-coug-

and is Dleasant and RQfA r to
t prevents any tendency of a cold to'

xesult in pneumonia. w
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animations are largely things of the
Eastthe obnoxious custom is no

Wine ofY!ardul
is the only perfectly safe and sure
vegetable Wine made to-da-y for
the cure of female troubles

Immm

j A Will and a Way.
Several years ago. an effort

was made to collect all the
chimney sweepers in the city
of Dublin for the purpose of
education. One little fellow was
asked if he knew his letters.

"Oh, yes, sir, ' was the reply,
"Do you spell?"
"Oh, yesrsir," was again the

answer.
"Do you read?"
"Oh, yes, sir." '
"And what book did you learn

from?"
"Oh, I never had a bookdn my

I life."
"And who was your school

master?"
"Oh, I never was at school."
Here was a singular case a

boy could read and spell with-
out a book or master! But what
was the fact? Why, another
little sweep, a little older than
himself, had taught him to read.
by showing him. the letters over
the shop doors as they went
through the city.

''Where there is a will there
is a way." Christian Advocate.

Working Niffht and Day.
The busies t and mightiest little thing

mat ever was maae is ux. iung's New
Life Pills. Eyery pill is a sugar-coate- d

globule of health, that 'changes s weak-
ness into strength, listiessness into
energy, brain-fa- g ink) ?mental power.
They're wonderful in building up thehealth. Only 25o per box. . Sold by
Fetzer's Drug: store, '

i 1 'H.

raw
. : In. all its stages there
saould be 0eanlniess.:
MyVCream Balm

cleanses, soothes And heals' ,

the diseased membrane.
It cures catarrh and drives 1

away a cold la the head1"
quickly. '..; - -

Cream Balm Is placed into the nostrilo.
WeTthS merribrane and"lsviSs6rbe Relief t. m.
mediate and a cure foUowal it not drrinc-r-
not produce sneeiing; Large $Iaie, 60 cents kt Drug-gist-&

or by mail ; Tnal Si2e4 10 cents by mall.
J64.X iJKOTtt, 65 Warren Street, New York.

.

, I will be glad to have the pat-
ronage of Concord's people when
in need of any kind of cement
work, placing 7 of grates and
brick work in general; ' l

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Wm . C Dejournette;CI will be.found at C B Wag-oner- 's

on West Depot street. -

Notice to the Public
John P Allison says huntersare damaging his crops and he is

compelled to forbid the public
from hunting on his lands with-out a written permit from him.This notice will be enforced. -

COAL ?

K. L. Craven Has BoiM

800 TONS JELICO coal:

200 TONS HARD COAL.

Also Yirpa Sit mi BiC Eye ' Camel
CoaL Best steal coal at mine prices.
Good Smith Coal. Call and get

what you want. 'Phone 74. "

Winter is Coming.
I ALREADY HAVE ON

HAND THREE CAES OF

Jellico Coal
And have ten-- morecar loads on the way.
It is time for you to lay in a supply for
the winter, isn't it? I also haye on

I hand the test of antracite coal.

J. A. C. Blackwelder,
West Depot St. at Store. J'Phone 68.

NOTICE
To Consumers of Current.

After Nov. 1st, all parties
using other than Edison Lamps,
will be charged 50 per cent in
addition to present rates. : ,:

Concord Electric light Co.

'PHONE, ... : .. . . ..104

l tail Miia M
Offers thfi business public a reliable; peri
manent, conservative and accommodat-
ing banking instution.

We solicit vou, patrcnago with tlje
assurance of honorable treatment and
due appreciation of your patronage. ;

If we can serve you any time we will
be glad to haye you come and see us.

LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS
TO CUSTOMERS. - - - -

Capital aafl-'Splt- "-

D. B Ooltbane, Chashier,
J. M. Odemi. President. ;'

:

:

M. L. Brown &BR0,
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE

STABLES.
Just in rear of St. Cloud Hotel. Om-
nibuses meet all paeeei?ger trainf.
Outfits of all kinds furnished
promptly and at reasonable price &
lloires and mules always on baud

ic tbit. Enedersof .norougbbre

Notice to Tax-Paye- rs.

The tax books for 1899 have
been placed tin my hands for
collection and all tax-paye- rs are
requested to come forward and
pay their taxes at once.

t - S. J. Ervin,
City Tax Collector.

Frank S. Gannon. ,
third Vice-Pre- s. and Gen'l. Man.

Washington, D. C.
- Jota M. Culp, Traffib Manager,

Washington, D, 0:
W. A. Turk, Gen'l.1 Pass. Agent,

' Washington, !). C.
uowan Dasenbery, Local Agent,

Concord, N.O

I'll laiitsig Bs,

CJoncord N. c.


